
How Can Children/Young 
People Be Involved?

As a starting point for your celebration, you could explore the best 
way to celebrate Creative Schools Week with the children and young 
people in your school/centre by asking some questions:

To gather individual suggestions, here’s a couple of activities to get you started:

You can also...

•	 What do you enjoy most about taking part?

•	 What would you like to explore, perform, demonstrate, present, exhibit, 
workshop or showcase for Creative Schools Week?

•	 Have you created something that you would like to share with your 
class, your school, your parents, the wider community?

•	 What does being creative mean to you?

•	 Who should be the audience? Other classes, the whole school, your parents, local artists?

1.	 Write down what they would like to do on a piece of paper.

2.	 Scrunch the paper into a ball without ripping it.

3.	 Then create a target, this can be a bucket, a basin or a basketball hoop.

4.	 Ask your class/group to throw their ball into the bucket etc.

5.	 When everyone has provided a suggestion, ask the group to select a new ball.

6.	 Each person takes turns reading out the suggestions and adding their thoughts to it.

•	 Call out suggestions 

•	 Ask your class/group to go to the right side of the room if they agree

•	 Ask them to move to the left side of the room if they disagree 

•	 Tell them to think of the rest of the space as a scale in between



How can my School/
Centre celebrate  
Creative Schools Week?
There are so many ways to celebrate Creative Schools Week! 
This is an opportune time to showcase the creative work undertaken by children and young people already and to 
recognise and celebrate their achievement. If you have already presented this work to parents and your school, 
you could think about another audience to share it with, other schools and members within your community.  
It could also be a great opportunity to see what other schools have been up to: could you organise a creative 
exchange? As you have developed your Creative Plan during your first year, you could share this plan with the 
entire school during Creative Schools Week to get everyone excited for the upcoming activities. 

•	 Think about all the creative processes and activities that your school/centre has undertaken or will undertake 
as part of Creative Schools/Creative Clusters

•	 Think about the kind of celebration your students could lead and would enjoy

To spark ideas as to how you could share your school’s/centre’s creative learning, here are 
some suggestions:

Broadcast some spoken word, poetry or song over the 
intercom at your school

Invite parents to an after-school performance

Hold a screening for a video/animation
Create a performance with your class, and perform in front 

of your school during assembly

Display students’ paintings for all to see around the school Run peer to peer student workshops to share learnings

Share your photography digitally through the school website
Invite a local artist into the school to give a presentation 

and view student work

Share Vox pops where students talk about their creative 
learnings

Go on an arts and heritage walk in your surrounding area

Did you have a celebration last year? Share your experience 
with another school this year?

Perform a song accompanied by instruments

Blow up science/maths diagrams and display in the 
corridors of your school

Share stories, essays, poetry in a performance or by 
creating an illustrated book

Showcase the gardening you have undertaken with guided 
tours

Invite a creative parent to talk about their process

Ask your local library or townhall, if they can host an 
exhibition to share your work with a wider audience

Ask the students to host a talk and present what they have 
learned

Hold a cooking festival, where other classes can taste your 
culinary delights

Have you taken pictures throughout the year? Print them 
out and showcase the process

Unveil your school mural or graffiti area
Host an unveiling of the school garden to highlight all the 

amazing work undertaken


